
Announcements 
Friday, August 23, 2019 

Today is a C day. 
 
 

Quote of the Day: “Music always sounds better on Friday” 
 

 

Happy Birthday!:  Caden Gribble (Sunday), Razzie Cloud (Sunday) 

 

Ninth Grade Trip – Highlights (Click on the Links below to see some of what we are doing) 

Saving Lives 

Leading the Blind 

Testing Their Strength 

Testing Mr. Wright's Strength 

Walking the Walk 

 

We will be rafting today…Wish us luck!  
 

 

Students:  If you or your parent purchased books from the Honor Book Sale, please remember to mail payment to the selling 

parent.  Unfortunately, every year parents are not reimbursed for those books which is a shame since you are on your honor to 

do so. 
 

Students: may not eat or drink (including water) in the library. 

 

Students are not allowed to cut through the Lower Library to get to class. And please do not bang on the door if you have 

forgotten your key pass.  

 

Students please do not hangout in the Technology building.  Do your best to only be there if you expecting to use a computer 

or to print.   

 

Beginning on Monday, all students are expected to travel around campus with their keycards.  There will be a “keycard check” 

during advisory.   

 

Seniors: You will receive your off-campus lunch forms today during advisory.  All forms must be returned before any of you 

are permitted to leave campus.     

 

Seniors: On Monday, seniors should report to the Middle/Upper library during their study hall for Naviance sessions with Mrs. 

Frady. Seniors without a study hall should see Mrs. Frady to schedule an alternate time. 

 

Representatives from the following colleges will be in the Middle/Upper library next week: Tuesday - SCAD, 9:20 a.m. (B pd), 

Wednesday - Furman, 11:18 a.m. (4th pd). Juniors and Seniors should sign up through their Naviance accounts. 

 

Students are reminded that the three-week drop/add period ends on September 13.  After that time, no schedule changes will 

be made.  Remember, if you are considering dropping a course, you must discuss it with the teacher of your current course, the 

course into which you want to transfer, the appropriate division head, and your parent must send an email to the division head 

granting permission for the switch.  You are responsible for any work that has been covered in the course that you will be 

entering. 
 

All students:  Remember that unless you are participating in a team practice that begins after school, you must be off campus 

by 3:30.  You may not hang out in the hallways, gym/gym lobby, Commons areas, Lower School playground, or any other areas 

on campus.  Any student without proper cause is subject to a detention consequence for the following day. 

 

 
 

Athletics This Week: (Complete/updated rosters will be provided as soon as they are available.) 

Tomorrow: Varsity Soccer @ Battle for the bell (opponents and times TBA) 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z2gRUY2cx6HiXBhKLIb9-2Fszwari5JJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RNogQpoYvD4ke6SWDjJwrSr0TDOXo-JN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hztPJQxndi9Xa-NExqJVXZ7G1ldtuH0F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_tHcLnSGXJcv0cZn3rwXIjHamh3lse3u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13qjskqeSZcngl5JnRfmqsqPp_uH4i9gB

